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经过 1-6 mol L-1NaOH 溶液在 60°C 下浸泡 120 h 后，该膜依然具有比较好的电导
率。将阴离子交换膜用于制备了膜电极，用于 H2/O2 燃料电池中进行初步的测试，
在 30°C 下，电池具有较高的开路电压，可达到 1.056V，燃料电池的功率密度峰
值为 35.58 mW·cm-2，是在电流密度为 120 mA ·cm-2 下测得的，测试结果表明该
阴离子交换膜具有较好的应用于燃料电池中的前景。结果表明：通过对不同比例
制得的阴离子交换膜进行对比考察，以反应摩尔比为 1:2.5 的 SampleA 在同样环
境条件测得的各方面性能最优。 














的膜电极，测试结果表明开路电压较为相近，在 0.952V-1.098V 之间。当 Pt 载量
为 1.2 mg·cm-2 时，开路电压最大 V=1.098V，其电压效率最高 ŋ 电压=89.34%。功




















Recently,alkaline anion exchange membrane (AAEM) has become a new hotspot  
due to the perceived superiorities over the proton-exchange membrane（PEM）, which 
combine the advantages of proton-exchange membrane fuel cells and traditional 
alkaline fuel cells.For example, faster electrochemical reaction, better stability 
catalysts and less corrosion of materials at higher pH.The virtues of AAEM have 
promoted the popularity of researches on polymer architectures and synthetic 
approaches.  
As a key component in AEMFC,high-performance AAEM is the precondition for 
the development of AEMFC.In this paper,the research work concerns the following 
aspects: 
(1) A new pyrrolidonium salt N-methyl-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidonium Iodide (CVPnI) 
has been synthesized from N-vinyl pyrrolidone(NVP) and iodomethane. The resulting 
pyrrolidonium salt monomer has excellent water solubility.Based on the 
polymerizable and ion conductivity, CVPnI was used in the copolymerization.The 
copolymerization of CVPnI and butyl methacrylate (BMA) was synthesized by free 
radical copolymerization in condition of different molar ration. Membranes were 
obtained by solvent casting, and then membranes of CVPnOH/BMA were prepared 
through immersing in the alkaline solution to exchange anion. In this dissertation, 
membranes based on CVPnI and BMA were carried out as the primary research 
objects, the main conclusions are as follows:The thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) 
curves showed excellent thermostability of the membranes. Onset decomposition 
temperature of SampleA is 285 °C.A high level of water uptake(WU), ion-exchange 
capacity(IEC) and ionic conductivity were achieved,Which were increased with the 
amount of pyrrolidonium cation groups because the content of  pyrrolidonium cation 
groups combine with the hydration property of co-monomer. The WU of 
CVPnIOH/BMA-membranes was in the range of 31.25-53.12% and the IEC is in the 
range of 1.10-1.54 mmol g
-1




















 at 30 °C and the ionic conductivity of all the 
membranes increased with temperature .After soaking with 1-6 mol L
-1
 NaOH 
solution at 60 °C for 120 h, the membrane still retained good ionic conductivity. 
CVPnIOH/BMA-membranes were used for the preparation of membrane electrode 
assembly (MEA). For the H2/O2 single fuel cell at 30 °C with this novel AAEM, the 
peak power density of 35.58 mW cm
-2
 was obtained at a current density of 120 mA 
cm
-2
. The experimental results indicate that comparison of different proportions of the 
membranes, SampleA show the optimal performance on all respects in the same 
operational parameters. 
(2) Membranes based on imidazolium Cation were used for the preparation of 
membrane electrode assembly (MEA) and tested in H2/O2 single fuel cell.During the 
platinum loading from 0.4 to 1.8 mg·cm
-2 ， the open-circut voltage were 
similar(0.952V-1.098V).When Pt loading was 1.2 mg·cm
-2
 ,the open-circut voltage 
reached up to 1.098V and the voltage efficiency was 89.34%.The peak power density 
was increases with the platinum loading.AAEM gave a higher peak power density 
could be higher when the flow rate was within 800mL min
-1
 to 1L min
-1
 using the Pt 
loading.The better performance of fuel cell was attained by gas humidifying than the 
one with air humidity under otherwise equal conditions. 
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    灵活：燃料电池的一个基本单元[15]主要有电解质、两个电极以及流场板组成，
燃料电池的基本单元组装后就构成一个电池组。燃料电池组的组装比较灵活，可
以增减基本单元的个数就可以调整输出功率和电压的大小。 






表 1.1 记录了燃料电池的发展史[1-17]。表 1.1 展示了在 20 世纪 60 年代以前，
燃料电池一直处于理论和基础探讨研究阶段；进入 20 世纪 60 年代后，由于载人
航天器对于大功率、高比功率与高比能量电池的迫切需求，燃料电池才引起高度
重视。燃料电池被应用于美国的 Apollo 登月飞船上；20 世纪 70-80 年代，PAFC
和 MCFC 发展到兆瓦级试验电站的阶段是在世界性的能源危机的情况下，以美


















表 1.1 燃料电池的发展史 
Table 1.1 Development history of fuel cells 
年份 大事件记 
1839 年 葛洛夫（William Robert Grove）首次进行了燃料电池的演示。 
1889 年 
1950 年 
Ludwig Mond 和 Charles Langer 提出了“燃料电池”一词 





池技术成功的应用于 Gemini 空间项目中。 
1970 年代 燃料电池概念被扩大应用，其他类型燃料电池陆续面世：磷
酸（Phosphoric Acid）、熔融碳酸盐型（Molten Carbonate）、
固体氧化剂（Solid Oxide）、质子交换膜（Proton Exchange 
Membrane） 
1970 年代后期 人们开始考虑用燃料电池作为固定发电机的能源 
1970 年代后期 氢能经济的概念开始出现 
1980 年代后期 多种燃料电池汽车被公开示范 
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